The aim of this study is to examine the impact of ending fuel subsidies on the 19 aggregated sectors in Malaysia. Two alternative complementary policies, including the extra savings' reallocation on agricultural investment and direct cash transfer targeting the poor, were taken into account to mitigate the possible undesirable circumstances under the subsidy removal. To conduct this study, a computable general equilibrium (CGE) model was developed on the basics of the standardized Löfgren CGE model with some appropriate adjustments and assumptions. The empirical results show that the output growth differs considerably across sectors in response to the subsidy removal. On average, domestic outputs decrease. The sectors that consume large amounts of fuel product in their respective production processes, tend to be more vulnerable to this subsidy removal. Nonetheless, an overall improvement in the growth of production is reported by increasing investment on the agricultural sectors compared with the cash transfer. The expansion of agricultural activities demands for more raw materials from other sectors and supply its output as food or as raw material to nonagricultural sectors, bringing an overall economic development. The cash transfer scheme has minimal impact on domestic outputs.
Introduction
Fuel plays an important role in domestic industrial activities, as a core combustible material in running the production process. The presence of fuel subsidies permits domestic producers to gain high benefits of comparative advantage or lower opportunity costs, increasing their competitiveness in the world market, and in return, improve trade balance. However, all manner of benefits that are theoretically possible become different in the reality from what looks good. Fuel subsidies encourage wasteful energy consumption and lead to an inefficient resource allocation (Barany & Grigonyte, 2015; Sovacool, 2017) . The inducement of consuming fuel excessively also leads to environmental damage (IEA, 2013; Anuoti & Dahl, 2014; Sovacool, 2017) . When it comes to sustainable economic growth, the conventional advice for fuel subsidy regime is to get out of the way. Inevitably, enabling access to low fuel prices in the routine operations become inaccessible, affecting firms' competitiveness (Rentschler, Kornejew, & Bazilian, 2017) . Hereafter the firms will resize its operations to curb its loss in future production periods.
Over recent years fuel subsidies have been accused of causing high fiscal deficit and rising national debt primarily in Malaysia, leading to several attempted subsidy reforms on domestic fuel. The bulk of government expenditures went to enormous fuel subsidies, about RM20 billion out of RM40.6 billion of the expenditure was allocated on fuel in 2014 (Malaysian Economic Report, 2014 . The situation became far worse with a large economic and fiscal cost when there were extremely high global oil prices. Indeed, the New Economic Model (NEM) gives equal emphasis on environmental sustainability by managing non-renewable resources sustainably through appropriate pricing, regulatory and strategic policies. On 1 December 2014, taking advantage of low global oil price at the time, the managed float system was adopted in determining domestic fuel retail prices where the retail prices were first set based on the monthly average world price of crude oil. The recent situation is all fuel prices are weekly reviewed and determined since the end of March 2017, albeit the prices used to be maintained once at the modest level to stabilize the cost level. Under this fuel subsidy reform, all investment and consumption decisions reveal actual price directions.
Such a change in the fuel subsidy regime from the under pricing to the market-based pricing would place additional burdens on cost of production of the producers, impacting greatly on the value added to domestic economic productivities. The impact comes in both direct and indirect formsproducers would be directly affected when using fuel as a direct production input, and be indirectly affected through the supply-chain channels (Clements, Jung, & Gupta, 2007; Rentschler, Kornejew, & Bazilian, 2017) . Specifically, energy-intensive sectors that use relatively large amount of fuel product in the production would be greatly affected, from fueling machinery and equipments, transporting inputs to the factories and smoothing the flow of goods and services to remote areas. Generally, the producers tend to raise commodity prices with a reduction in outputs rather than absorb (part of) the high costs to offset the possible loss of earnings, shifting the burden of fuel cost to the end users, which in turn bring out inflationary surge in the market due to the spillover effects.
Considering the government reformed policy of removing the decades-old fuel subsidies, about RM10 billion to RM20 billion of extra fuel savings were to be reinvested into targeted subsidies in the Malaysia Budget 2016 as a complementary policy of removing fuel subsidies. The expanded allocation to rural development, agricultural sector, education and health took placed against the potential unintended impact, together with the introduction of a new 1 Malaysia people's aid scheme (BR1M 2016). Alleviative measures take into consideration as a matter of public benefit. Expanding effective short-term assistance provides the firms more time to invest more structural measures, manage the downside risks of subsidy reform for firms, absorbing the cost shocks temporarily Rentschler, Kornejew, & Bazilian, 2017) . Prioritizing strategic initiatives by properly reallocating the extra savings would turn out short-and long-term multiplier effects (Widodo, et al., 2012) . Hence, it helps to increase public acceptance of the reform. 644 Ending fuel subsidies pose a major threat to domestic economy through output growth. Thus, this study aims to determine the impact of the subsidy removal on the changes in the outputs across sectors based on a developed computable general equilibrium (CGE) model. Specifically, two alternative complementary policies are incorporated in the removal to identify the extent to how much the potential undesirable impact would minimize. The discussion on the most and less affected sectors impacted from the subsidy changes will be conducted. The next section reviews the output growth links with the changing policy on fuel subsidies. Afterwards the used data and model specification is discussed and is followed by reporting the findings and discussion. Lastly, present the conclusion and recommendations of the study.
Domestic output growth and the changing policy on fuel subsidies
The government intervention outside the demand and supply mechanisms should be avoided to increase the efficiency of the fiscal policy. Fuel subsidy that does not reflect the true fuel price signals would cause market distortions when it comes to any economic decisions. Low fuel prices do alter production patterns for industries to highly energy-intensive, highly capital-intensive, or less laborintensive (Kosmo, 1987) . It induces overinvestment in energy-intensive sectors which could increase the risk of allocating resources and capital from other production sectors where it could be used more productively. In other words, fuel subsidy removal could be mitigated the problem of the resource misallocation.
Needless to say, the subsidy removal will pose a danger to the value-added production due to the heavy use of fuels, driving numerous studies put this subject under the microscope using different types of analysis. Given the limited space of study, this study will focus only related studies. For example, Siddiq, Minor, Grethe, Aguiar, and Walmsley (2015) 1 , by aggregating 21 production sectors from GTAP based on the importance of the Nigerian economy (either for production, consumption or trade), found a decline in the outputs of the transport-communication and electricity sectors, and also other manufacturing sectors as the fuel prices increased. This was because petroleum products contribute 31.7 percent and 23.7 percent of the production cost to transport-communication and electricity respectively. Their study was carried out on the grounds that the subsidy on import petroleum products was removed on January 1, 2012. Also, Widodo, et al. (2012) declared the vulnerability of the chemical and cement, electricity, gas and drinking water sectors to the removal impressed by the heavy subsidized fuel consumption in the Indonesian case. Evidently, the IDR 1billion fuel subsidy removal induced output decreases of about IDR 0.0449 billion in the chemical and cement sectors, and IDR 0.0264 billion in the electricity, gas and drinking water sectors. Definitely, low production level has a large direct impact on the commodity prices concurrent with rising energy costs (Saari, Norhayati & Ismail, 2013) .
Paying attention to unintended consequences of the subsidy removal, the fuel subsidy reform should be included a range of carefully designed policy measures. The extra fuel subsidy savings could be injected back into the economic system using autonomous expenditures (Khalid & Zakariah, 2012) . Often, the complete fuel subsidy removal is favorable where the extra savings can be allocated on high-priority measures (Clements et al., 2007; IEA, OPEC, OECD, & the World Bank, 2010; IMF, 2015) , speeding up the successful removal of the subsidy. The evidence in the previous studies revealed that the producers seem to be performing well with the further saving reallocation towards the sectors, enhancing levels of productivity (Maipita, Mohd Dan, Fitrawaty & Narimo, 2012; Khalid & Zakariah, 2012; Siddiq, et al., 2015; Rentschler, 2016; Sayed, Sayegh, Saliba & Stephen, 2015; Akinyemi, et al., 2017) . Such a reallocation is quite a contrast to, says, direct cash transfers to the targeted recipients that tend to temporarily protect their consumption level against high prices (IEA, OPEC, OECD, & the World Bank, 2010; Cooke et al., 2015 , El-Katiri & Fattouch, 2015 IMF, 2017) . This cash transfer is one of the most effective and efficient tool in delivery humanitarian aids. Siddiq, et al. (2015) concluded a boom in the domestic production in Nigeria with the government transfer scheme targeting domestic refined oil, but remained modest improvements with the transfer to poor households in the economy.
Increasing concerns on the issue of removing fuel subsidies indicate a need for research on this topic. Studies concerning the impact of the removal on the sectors, and in particular, incorporating further saving reallocations are still insufficient. Moreover, most of the studies in Malaysia were conducted before the implementation of the fuel subsidy reform by counting the fuel price increases such as Saari, Norhayati and Ismail (2013) , together with Solaymani, Fatimah and Roza (2013) and Nor Azam, Russayani and Roslan (2014) studied the impact on households. Thus, the aim of this study was to fill in the gap. This study is different where a CGE modeling is employed to capture discrete policy changes within the scope of the study. This study will be beneficial to industries to identify its competitiveness and to the government in formulating more impressed subsidy reform.
Model specification and used data
The adopted model in this study is a variant form of the Löfgren CGE modeling that was originally developed to present a detailed analysis of food and trade issues in developing countries. Some modifications and assumptions have been made to align with the objectives of the study. The ultimate developed CGE model was used to evaluate the impact of the subsidy removal on the output growth of each aggregated sector in Malaysia. Few specific features for characterizing developing countries, such as the ignorance of transaction costs of commodities and the separation of activities and commodities for production, were also taken into consideration. The study is static and conducted under perfectly competitive markets with only relative price and market clearing condition matter.
The model has 19 industrial sectors of activity and commodity that were aggregated from the 2010 Malaysia IO table. Besides, there are two factor inputs (capital and labor) and 4 main representatives in the economy (households, firms, the government and the rest of world). 646 All economic behaviors were fixed coefficients such as the ad valorem tax and subsidy rate, and captured by utility and profit maximization subject to a set of model constraints, according to the nonlinear first-order conditions. Producers maximize profits subject to production technology and cost constraints to decide the combinations between capital, labor and intermediate inputs (including the quantities of imported commodities that used). The aggregated outputs that produced are then allocated to the export and domestic market subject to the constant elasticity of transformation (CET) function. Overall, the mechanism for economic interactions in the model follows closely the Löfgren CGE modeling. Some core equations are discussed as follows.
Production and trade. The model employed a two-level nested production function. The Leontief production function was brought in the top-level production activity, whereas the CES production function was brought in the bottom-level production activity, which includes the intermediate inputs and aggregate value added. The producers in the sectors deal with the activities of transforming inputs of factors and composite goods into outputs. The aggregated marketed output level of the diverse production activities (QX) is given as follows:
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(1) The supply function for composite goods (spending of domestic outputs and imports) that used as inputs in the production was carried out by the Armington function in equations (2). Then, the aggregated marketed outputs that allocated to domestic market and export in equation (3) is a constant elasticity of transformation (CET) function based on imperfect transformability.
Prices. The price of a single domestically produced commodity is the sum values of domestic sales and exports at producer prices (PX). With the ignorance of marketing costs, the supply price of domestic sales (PE) and the price paid by domestic demanders (PD) are equal. 
Malaysia is assumed a small country that has no any power in affecting the world prices. Thus, the exogenous determinant of import price (PM) is calculated by using world import prices (pwm), exchange rate (EXR) and import tariff (tm). Following this, the price of export is determined by using world export prices (pwe), exchange rate (EXR) and export tax (te). Both world prices and the tariff rate are exogenous in this manner.
(1 )
The function of total household consumption expenditure in equation (8) is the net value after the deduction of direct taxes, savings and transfers.
The government. The income sources of the government (YGOV) include a broad range of taxes, factor incomes, and transfers from the rest of the world. The government directs the spending of these incomes (EGOV) to consumption and transfers. Model closures shaped the equilibrium for the markets of factor, the government, the rest of the world, and saving-investment. By assuming full employment in the factor market, the quantity of each supply factor is fixed and mobile (activity-specific). Besides, the government has flexible fiscal savings and fixed direct taxes in the model. This assumption allows the additional government funds from the subsidy removal to be placed proportionately on further reallocation schemes. Currentaccount balance which is the difference between foreign currency receipt and spending is held constant in the model. To perform a short-run analysis, only exports and imports mattered for the rest of the world with the exchange rate constant. Saving-driven investment is employed to achieve equilibrium in saving-investment market. In other words, capital formation is adjusted flexibly to the saving value that is constant. The CGE model is used as an analytical instrument in accessing potential effects of ending fuel subsidies on domestic outputs. This study carried out a simple comparative static model with 3 simulations. All the findings are analyzed and compared with the benchmark year in the next section. Simulation 1 (SIM 01) was fully removing the government fuel subsidies, Simulation 2 (SIM 02) accompanied with the direct transfer scheme targeting the poor and Simulation 3 (SIM 03) paired with the further saving reallocation in the agricultural investment where the total savings amount is proportional to the total amount of the subsidy removal. For the purpose of analysis, all complex mathematical functions were solved using the General Algebraic Modeling System (GAMS) software.
To best perform the CGE model, other elasticity values such as elasticity of substitution between capital and labor, and output allocations were derived mainly from Solaymani et al. (2014) . Table 1 shows the output changes in the 19 aggregated sectors under the fuel subsidy removal. All value changes are measured in real terms, which have been adjusted to the rate of change of the consumer price index (CPI) (inflation-adjusted). The impact of subsidy change on domestic outputs is estimated in terms of percentage changes from the benchmark year in 2010.
Findings and Discussion
In sum, the output growth varies considerably for all simulation analysis. Based on the table 1, only SIM 03 has a positive growth, indicating direct impacts of redirecting extra government funds into agricultural investment (driving growth in some of the co-related sectors). In the SIM 01, the fuel subsidy removal in the economy creates a negative growth with an average reduction of 0.5 percent in the economy. The wood product manufacturing sector shows a remarkable negative growth with a reduced rate of 54 percent due to heavily reliance on fuel product to function conventional technology. The dominance of locally-owned companies (normally small-scale production) in the wood product sector that mostly focusing on primary processing activities and the production of generic products, put it in a very vulnerable position against the subsidy removal.
Nonetheless, the food and beverage manufacturing sector has a significant positive growth with highest increased rate of 48 percent against the subsidy removal. High domestic demand growth as a result of making the switch to basic necessities especially food, in concert with low barriers to entry to meet the rising demands reflects this upward trend (Saleh and Ndubisi, 2006) . On the other hand, driving own vehicles for private purposes becomes considerably more expensive when the fuel price is high. Here more people are encouraged to use public transport services. Thus, the transportation sector has a positive growth but the least increased rate of 0.03 percent while the machine, vehicles and others manufacturing sector has a slight contraction in output with only 1.19 reduced rates.
The impact of combining the direct transfer scheme targeting the poor is minimal in SIM 02, which was closely equivalent to the SIM 01. Such a policy change in the subsidy scheme produces a negative with an average reduction of 0.47 percent. This transfer scheme promotes smooth consumption 649 during the adjustment period (Razak, Kamaruddin & Khalili, 2013) . Thus, a biggest chunk of the cash transfers that are reaching the poor segments of the population tend to go to the consumption of necessity items such as foods than keeping it as savings. Excessive domestic demands incur high prices, generating a smaller effect on the output growth.
On the contrary, all subsequent detrimental effects of removing fuel subsidies in SIM 01 are minimized by pairing with the incremental investment in the agricultural sector (SIM 03). The domestic outputs are in the expansion path with an average of about 2 percent increases. The targeted sector which is the agriculture, forestry and fishery sector experiences a growing output against high fuel prices, albeit at a low pace. Besides its output incremental of 0.10 percent, the output increments in the cement, glass and ceramic sector and Iron, steel and metal sector are relatively large at the rates of 95 and 82 percents, respectively. The reason behind this growth is because both of the sectors are being a complementary sector to the other sectors in the economy, strengthening industrial linkages. Materials that produced become essential supplies to agricultural production practices, along with the development of the agriculture, forestry and fishery sector. On the other hand, the agricultural investment discourages the output growth in the chemical product manufacturing sector with the greatest reduced rate of 71 percent. The promotion of sustainable agriculture in the Third National Agricultural Policy (1998-2010) minimizes the use of chemical inputs such as synthetic fertilizers and pesticides to promote environment-friendly agricultural practices. Thus, the incremental investment in the agricultural sector helps to conserve and utilize natural resources sustainably. The cultivation of palm oil which is export-oriented reveals how this works.
Nonetheless, the incremental agricultural investments do not see a parallel improvement in the agrobased manufacturing sectors 2 , the sectors that greatly depend on agricultural raw materials. Specifically, the food processing manufacturing sector has a least output reduction at the rate of 0.18 percent only. Large-scale commercial plantations dominate the cultivation of industrial crops such as oil palm and rubber, yet small-scale farming works for agro-food crops such as paddy, fruits and vegetables. Thus, the quick and sufficient supply of agricultural commodities to agro-based sectors looks uncertain. It has come to the point that the aim of the latest National Agro-food policy (2011-2020) is to reform and transform the agro-food industry to become a more sustainable industry by prioritizing food safety and quality division. 
Conclusions
Concerns about the fuel subsidy removal are at the center of policy debates on account of high fiscal deficit and rising national debt. This study seeks to assess the impact of the subsidy removal on sectoral outputs by taking account of transitional measure in Malaysia based on a developed CGE model. From the empirical evidence, the overall impact of ending the fuel subsidy on the sectors is negative. The energy-intensive sectors that heavily dependence on fuel product in the output production would found it greatly affected. They reduce its quantity of output to raising prices in the future, excluding the food manufacturing sectors. Among the two saving reallocations examined in this study-increasing agricultural investment or distributing direct cash transfer targeting the poor, the former is more appropriate in the concerns of future output growth. Overall, these findings are in accordance with findings generated by previous studies that producers benefit greatly with the extra investment in the productive sector against the subsidy removal.
The policy implication of these findings is that the resulting fuel price hike due to the subsidy removal exposes the producers unanticipated high cost burdens. To curb this shock, producers tend to adopt pricing strategy for their goods and services to maximize profits. Thus, it is advisable for the government to place the extra savings gained from the subsidy removal on transitional measure. Any decision on further saving reallocations should be made more prudently to reach the ultimate objectives as expected. Our findings show that the extra direct investments from the government on the agricultural sector may yield promising outcomes. The additional investment allows the agricultural sector to produce more competitive commodities used as intermediate inputs or final goods. Moreover, as the output of the agricultural sector expands, the demand for the used inputs from other sectors for production would increase. It would bring great impacts on the economy in return. Despite of this, further evidence is needed to assess the transfer scheme of the direct cash transfer, especially on households.
